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Welcome to Bastide 

“Ten years ago, we started spending  
more time in Frédéric’s hometown  

of Aix-en-Provence. The air felt softer,  
the sun shone brighter, and people took 

the time to enjoy everyday pleasures.  
Inspired by this vibrantly authentic lifestyle, 

which we call la douceur de vivre,  
we launched Bastide, a collection  
of beauty and wellness essentials.  

We introduced a range of natural skincare, 
exquisite fragrances, and luscious candles, 

all lovingly and passionately made in 
Provence using French beauty techniques 

passed down through generations. 
Welcome to our home.”

Founders, Shirin von Wulffen & Frédéric Fekkai





We believe in the beautiful act of sharing our favorite 
products as a gesture of thanks, appreciation, and care.

Gifting Bastide is sharing a piece of la douceur de vivre 
of Provence – filled with sunshine, vibrancy, and 
spontaneity.  Discover our product range across 
skin care, fragrance, and candles, all made with love 
and generations of savoir-faire: luxuriously simple,  

naturally potent. 

Our gifting concierge is ready to help you create a 
unique experience, tailored to the needs of you and 
your recipients.  We offer pampering & shopping events, 
gift packaging and shipping, as well as corporate gifting 

pricing reductions based on the order quantity. 

welcome to bastide

Why We Gift



Natural Hand Cream Trio
For the softest hands, made with Provence 

lavender honey, olive oil and shea butter 
$36

A Petite Scent Journey
Travel size Eau de Toilette (10ml)  
and Natural Body Wash (50ml),  

available in 4 scents: Rose Olivier,  
Néroli Lumière, Ambre Maquis, Figue Amour 

$42

Travel Indulgences  
Natural Body Wash (50ml),  

Hand Cream (30g), and Triple-Milled Soap (50g),
available in 3 scents: Miel de Lavande,  

Figue d’Été, Ambre Soir 
$30

For Holiday Jetsetters
$50 and under

our gift kits





Pampered Hands Set 
Natural Hand Wash (300ml) and Hand Lotion (300ml),  

with Provence Soap (50g) and Hand Cream (30g),  
available in 3 scents: Ambre Soir,  

Miel de Lavande, Figue d’Été 
$100

Oil Luxe Bath
Bath Oil (250ml) and  

Camargue Bath Salts (500g) 
$86

Artisanal Candle
Handblown bubble glass (190g),  
available in 3 scents: Ambre Soir,  

Figue d’Été, Miel de Lavande 
$65

Crowd Favorites 
$100 and under

our gift kits





Pot Pourri Gift Set 
700g box with special container  

$116

Founder’s Favorites  
Figue d’Été Hand Care Set (300ml each),  

Corps-à-Corps Body Cream (200ml),  
Néroli Lumière Travel Body Wash (50ml),  

Rose Olivier Eau de Toilette (10ml),  
and Crème Intense Hand Cream (75ml) 

$194

Un Grand Merci
$200 and under

our gift kits





our gift kits

Gift Concierge  
Services

Customization
Our gifting concierge would be delighted to help 
you create unique curations based on your needs and  
preferences beyond what you see here.  Please reach out  

for a complimentary consultation.

Pricing
All prices shown in catalog reflect retail pricing, but we  

offer tiered discounts based on order quantity.

Delivery
We offer complimentary and flexible shipping options 

based on your needs.

You can reach us at 
bonjour@bastide.com and 646.517.0524.



Contact us
134 Spring Street  
New York, NY 10012 

646.517.0524

www.bastide.com  
@bastideofFIcial 

bonjour@bastide.com


